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ABOUT SOLID FOUNDATIONS

Two Ways to Partner with Us:

Solid Founda+on is an intercessory prayer and fundraising ini+a+ve suppor+ng Pax Chris+ youth
ministry eﬀorts. We hope the campaign inspires greater involvement in, inten+onal prayer for, and
stewardship toward youth ministry eﬀorts. The majority of funds oﬀset costs associated with
various trips and opportuni+es where students encounter Christ and are then called to share that
encounter with the world.

1. _____ Through Prayer
2. _____ Through Financial Assistance

PAX CHRISTI YOUTH MINISTRY INTERCESSORY PRAYER & FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN

PROGRAMS/INITIATIVES/EFFORTS SOLID FOUNDATIONS ASSISTS

WITH INCLUDE:

High School Service Trip

Na+onal Catholic Youth Conference

Middle School Service Week

Camp Summit

Steubenville Rochester Conference

Discipleship/Mentorship Training/Eﬀorts

100% of the funds raised during last year’s campaign went directly to students, reducing the ﬁnancial
burden of various trips and retreat experiences.

PARTNER

WITH

US

THIS

YEAR

First, we need your prayers; there is no beAer way for you to support us!
Second, it can cost upwards of $700/person to parGcipate in opportuniGes such as the High School
Service Trip, someGmes more. We appreciate any ﬁnancial assistance you are willing to provide. Each
student pays a minimum of $100/trip and is then responsible for the remaining balance which comes
out of their pockets, can be fundraised, or a combinaGon of the two.
If you would like to partner with us ﬁll out the form to the right and return it to a student, the
Youth Ministry Oﬃce, or place it in an envelope with “ATTENTION YOUTH MINISTRY” on the front
and drop it in the collec+on basket at Mass, or donate online using the link below.

SUPPORT US ONLINE (VISIT

THE LINK BELOW)

PAXCHRISTICHURCH.ORG/SOLIDFOUNDATIONS

PAX CHRISTI YOUTH MINISTRY
PRAYER & FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN

$_______ Amount of Dona+on
If there is a parGcular student you would like to
partner with write his/her name below. All donaGons
will go towards decreasing the cost of the trip(s) for
that parGcular student. Once any student has reached
an account balance of $0 the remaining funds will go
to assist others in need.
___________________________________________
Student’s Name
Partner InformaGon (opGonal, but highly encouraged,
especially if you’d like a donaGon receipt):

Name

____________________________

Address

____________________________
____________________________

Phone

____________________________

Email

____________________________

Please return to student or Pax Chris+ Youth
Ministry by Friday May 15th, 2020.
4135 18th Avenue NW Rochester, Minnesota 55901
Checks my be wriAen to Pax ChrisG Catholic Church.
Thank you for your prayers and generosity!

